
How to Replace LED Light       Version 20151112 

1. 断开电源。(To avoid electrical shock make sure all power to the Kobe hood is dis-connected). 
2. 取出 LED灯：(Replace the LED Light fixture). 

A. 如果你能从机器里面接触到灯, 你就可以从里往外推, 把灯推出来。(If there is access to the back of the LED 
fixture push down to dislodge it from its housing). 见 P1和 P2. (See Picture 1 and 2). 

B. 如果有东西挡住，你接触不到灯, 你就要把挡住的板拆下来, 再把灯推出来。(If you cannot access the LED 
light fixture from inside hood, we will need to remove the LED Light Support Panel) 见 P3和 P4. P5 (See Picture 3 
and 4, 5). 

C.  

                                    
             P1.  First remove the baffle filters. If there is access                    P2. Reaching from inside the hood push down on light                            
             to the back of the LED fixture, proceed to step 2.                         fixture to dislodge it from its housing. Go to step 6.  
             If there is no access please proceed to step 3.                                                                          
          

                                      
             P3.  If you cannot access the back of the                             P4. Locate all the screws holding the LED Light Support Panel in                                                                                       
             LED fixture we will need to remove the LED                       place.        
             Light Support Panel.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

                 
            P5.  Use a screwdriver to remove all the screws   
            For the Support Panel.                                                                                                                                                                                    
                   不同的机型有不同的灯板。(Our models have various LED Light Support Panel and screw positions)   



3. 换 LED灯：(Replace the LED light) 

 
P6.  Dis-connect the wire from the LED light fixture. Remove  
the LED light fixture and replace. Re-connect the wire to the  
new LED light fixture. 
 
把 LED灯的接线插头, 从 LED灯上拔下来。插到新的 LED灯上。(Dis-connect the wire from the LED light fixture and 
replace with new LED light fixture. Re-connect the wire to the new LED light fixture.)  

4. 把 LED灯推回原来的孔里。(Push the LED Light Fixture back into its housing) 
5. 接通电源, 按灯开关。检查灯亮不亮。(Return power to the Kobe hood and test the LED lights) 
6. 如果灯都亮。把卸下的板装回去。工作完成。如果不亮, 需要检查线路和其它零件。(If all the LED light fixtures 

are working properly reinstall the LED Light support board.  If all of the LED light fixtures are not working then we will 
need to check other components).  


